“EXPRESSION OF INTEREST” FOR CONSTRUCTION OF FLYOVER / UNDERPASS’

Engineering Projects (India) Limited (EPI), under the aegis of Ministry of Heavy Industries & Public Enterprises, Govt. of India, is one of the Premier Engineering Service Organization in the country engaged in execution of Multi disciplinary Projects on Turnkey basis.

EPI intends to participate in tenders in India for Construction of Highways / Express Ways / Flyover / Underpass and invites EOI from experienced reputed firms for Architectural & Technical Design Services and execution of Flyover/Underpass works having establishment in India with whom EPI may make consortium / association for bidding.

The firm/organization should meet the following eligibility criteria:

A) Technical
   a) They should have experience in execution of at least one major bridge having length of at least 60 mtr. or one Rail Over Bridge (ROB) or one Flyover of minimum 40 mtr. span in the last 5 (five) financial years.
   b) They should have completed one similar project i.e. “Flyover/Underpass/ROB” of value not less than Rs. 120 Cr. in the last 5 (five) financial years.
   c) They should have experience in execution of Project on PPP or EPC mode.
   d) They should have in house design & consultancy services for similar project OR should have tie up with design & consultancy firm of repute.

B) Financial
   a) The average annual turnover of firm should be at least Rs. 5 Crores for consultancy services during last three financial years.
   b) The Bidder shall have positive Net Worth.
   c) The parties / organization should not have incurred losses during last three financial years.

The parties / organization fulfilling the above eligibility criteria and willing to associate with EPI may submit their technical and financial credentials in respect of successfully completed / ongoing projects, Chartered Accountant Certificate of turnover, net worth, profitability, Solvency Certificate from scheduled bank etc. should be submitted along with “Expression of Interest” (EOI).
EOI should reach to us on or before 11.04.2016 at 02:30 PM.

EPI reserves the right to accept or reject any or all EOIs or annul this process without assigning any reason and liability whatsoever and to re-invite EOI at its sole discretion. The corrigendum, extension, cancellation of this EOI, if any, shall be given on the EPI’s website www.epi.gov.in only.

The Expression of Interest should be addressed to:
General Manager (MMD-Contract),
Engineering Projects (India) Limited,
Northern Regional Office,
2nd Floor, Core-3, Scope Complex
7, Lodhi Road,
New Delhi – 110003

For any query kindly contact Shri Shamim Ahmad, Addl. General Manager, Land line Tel: 011 – 24361666, Extn. 2232.
E-mail: shamim.ahmad@epi.gov.in
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